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Ainorloan and European Labor'
A distinguialied writcr oni political ecoîîoiny

lias hy mncaîs of careful investigations arrived
at the result that ini a vast nunîher of the in-
dustrial branches, lahor in tire United States,
ini spite of the bigia wagcs whichi are heing liaid
there, taîrns ont te c îcaper thian in Europe

amnd the East ladies. Thus lie shows, for ini-
stanîce, on the basis of a detailed calculation.
tîrat the hluma lahor of weaviag a certain kind
of ordinary cotton goods costs per 100 yards
approximatoly : in Switzerlnd andl Genidibîy
60 cenîts; in Englaîîd 55; anîd in the Unîited
Staîtes 40 cents. The lihîst wages proiluce
therefore the clîeapest laher, and thîis is exlliii.
cd hy the circaînîstance thrat; whîilst ini Switzcr-
land, Gennany andl Franîce, a sinîgle workman
attends ta two or thrc looms, andl ia Enghand
tlîrc or four, thre a.rraîgenîents madIe ini the
United Staites admit of one workinan attendiîig
ta six or tiglit Joomns. In one of thie large
Americami watcli factories, wvlere the WVaterhury
watclie are mnade, thie average wages per wcek
and person amnount to $10,71, therefore to
about 45 îmarks, or four times as iiîîîclà as is
paid ia thîe Black forest and. ini Switzerlaad.
Thîe said factary employa about 420 people, of
whoaî nt touat cite haîf are ,vouloir. About
9,000 iwatelies leave the factory ready for sale
every week, thme smnallcst parts even being tinade
there. These watches arc 801(1 to the dealers
at $1.50 each, thîe procceds are per week threre-
fore $13,500, wlîilst the wages per wcck aiont
to S4,500; the pnie of lahor is therefore j dol-
lar each watch, i. e., exactly orrc-third of thre
î%vholesaile sellinig hrice. Cuîseqrîently tho lahor
is eminently claap inispite of the lîiglrwages.
Steain power and cectricity ]lave donc wonders
ina economising labor. OffieiaI atatemeuts show
thiat in the United States of Ainerica 600ivork-
amen suflice now tu produce the -,anlie quaatity
of agricultural tools as required *2,145 'workmncn
15 to 20yearsago. Iii formter tiiies agrowîî.utp
nian used ta wave bylbaud 42 to .18 yards cf
ordiîîary shîirting ini a wcck; now a weaver
inakes by machinery 1,' 00 yards lier week. Ia
thîe United States now.a.days the labor for a
year of 10 persons is sufficicrît ta provide 1,000
per8ons for a ycar with hrcad. Ia order to

niove the quantities forwr.rdcdl by rail in the
year 188. in'North America by van, 54 million
horses and 13à million iiien would have becn

jrequired; iastead of that the work on the rail-
ways was performed by j million mn. Tire
total expenditure of the United States Rail-
ways in tire saine year was 5O2hý inillionWdollars;
the performance of tire sanie work by nien and
horses9 would hlave cost upwards of 11,000 mil-
lion dollars.- London Cha»der of Commerce
Jon*noJ.

liotel Dairy Matters.
Muicl Billetiiu, Jn 15: The develop.

nment of strength reported lat weck lias growîî
iiito bnoynnicy ait anl advaiice of jc ta lc per lb),
the marketong quoted at 8Sc .to De for white,
anid De to Oic for colorcd. lt is said that noc
itre cheese ca be had under 9c, bc itcolored or
white ; ini fact there are quick bayera of colored
nt Oc. Thc cointry mîarkets )lave surprised
every one, Iîaving gone Dc to 94e for finest color-
cd goods. Ilhe May make lias been swept np
cleaai,and several lots of June have already been
rccived. Thre range of prices on actual busi.

icau this week bas been front: Sic ta Sïc for
wvhite, nid Sgc ta 9e for colored, with lîoldcr

in at the close at Dc for fancy white and Oic
for fancy colored.

At ]lrockville, Ont., oit Jîîne 14, 5,500 boxes
w~ere offced. Ail werc sold at 81c to Oie.
Tire rrîliîîg price wvas Oc. Colored waa most in
demîaîîld.

At Blelleville, ou June 14th, tlîirty factories
offered 2,100 boxs, 1,650 whîitc, ait Sîc and Oac,
and 4.50 colorcd at 94e.

Whioleszalc prices at Victoria, last wvcek were
quoted : Flour, hungarian, $3.90; etrong ha-
kers' 55.50. Wlieat, per ton, $32; cats, 1,28;
barley, $28; iniddlings, per tan, S26.50; bran,
8522.50; groaîîîd fecd, $32.50; Oil cake, $40;
oatnîe.', pier 100 lies., $3.50. l>otaitocs, per
ton, 522.50; Illay, bac,$2;eggi, per doz.,
native, 22c; ditta, importcd, 20c; butter, roll,
native, '27e, ditta, importcd tîîp or flrkin, 22 ta
30c. Clîese, Canadian, 14le, imported Cal.

ifia .20c. Ham, Ainerican, 17e; bacon,
Aniericau, 1 qe; .slîonldcris, 1le; rollcd, 14c;
lard1, 17c; mneat-beef, per lb., 7c; muttari, 8e;
vent, per lb., dressed, 14C.

GRANT= HORN,
PRODUCE and

COMMISSION

**MERCHANTS.ae
19 Alexirder St~. Weést,

WINNIPE~G, mAN.

FLOURt EXPORTERS,
AND DExALERS il:

BUTISER AND EGGS, 01-IEESE

BýP Potatoes in Car Lots. 'Eý
BALED RtAY,

SAOKS.
FOR GRAIN AND FLOUR.

CoGAÎsz - LIVERPOOL SALT - DAirty

S. R. PAUSON<S. ligNItY XELL. W. X. 1XÀZLEY

PARSONSo BELL & G0,9

wkolosale Papoer Dealers
GENERAL S'rATIONERS.:

AGENTS
Canada Paper CJompany, lrps

VIanuf&cturcrs Printinu,r, rig&%rtn Ppr
&c.. Moetroatsand Win sor M1 aI', Qtiobcc

.4lex. Pirie & SoîiÉ4
M-inufactureriPne Statilory, Aberdeen, Scotlacd.

M. Staunton & EJo.,
Manulacturers W'all Plpers, Toronto.

GERRIE BLOCK, PRINCESS STREET,
WINNIPEIG.

WARWIOK & SONS,'
Mlanîîfacfuiring Stationers, Publishiers, B3ook-

setters, 11rintcrs, Bookbiudcrs, etc.
Printcrs & l3inders to the 0Ontario Governincat.

TORONTO, ONT.
llindery furnishcd with the latest and beat,

niachinery and appliances for turning out firat.
clama work. WRITE POIL ESTIMATES.

BROWN BRUSU,
lVholesale and.Manufacturing

ST ATIONIERS,
64 to 68 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Account Books Paper-all klnds
Omec supplies Statiônery
Wallcts. Pocket Blooks
Ladies liand SatceleS
Pocket and Office J>arleis
Leather Goods' Dinders Dlaterials
Printers Supplies
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